To all people to whom these presents shall come,

Greeting. Know ye that I, Joseph Treat of Benoy in
the County of Pembroke, in possession of, and
fulfilled by the conditions of a certain signed the seventh
advertisement, in my possession to the General Court, and in con-
"cession of a Deed this day made to me, and duly ex-
scribed by the Commissioners of the Land Office, of the five
thousand acres of land described in said register, in con-
formity thereto and to my full satisfaction, do hereby for
myself and for and in behalf of Richard Winslow named
in said register, release and surrender to said Commis-

sioners for the use of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
all the right, title, claim, and interest which I, the said
Treat and the said Winslow, or either of us, have or
may have, by virtue of any lease or lease, deeds or
writings, for the Pembroke Tribe of Indians to any lands
of timber, or meadow grounds belonging to the Comm-
wealth, and herewith surrender to said Commissioners
for the same use all such lease, deeds or writings, made
by said Indians to myself and said Winslow, or either
of us, and all the evidence of our right, title, claim, and
interest in any lands, timber, or meadow grounds aforesaid.
meaning hereby together, with the bond required by said resolve, which I have executed to the satisfaction of the said Com.

monwealth, fully and effectually to conform to the conditions
of said resolve and to accept said Debt in full of all claims
and demands on said Commonwealth by myself or said
Winslow on account of the premises, and I do hereby con-
ex duct with said Commonwealth that my rights under,
authority for said Winslow is ample and sufficient for
the purpose and to give full effect to this release.

To have and to hold to the said Commonwealth
the above and assigns forever all the rights above deseribed and to their use and behoof forever. In testimony
whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this
twelfth day of February in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty

Joseph Trant

Suffolk P. Newton 13 February 1820. This instrument is affirmed
Joseph Treat Esquire and acknowledged the within written
instrument to be his free act before me Geo. W. Coffin
Justice Peace

Commonwealth of Massachusetts Land Office 15 Feb 1820
Received and Recorded in Vol. 4 Page 182 of Geo. W. Coffin's
Commonwealth of Massachusetts Land Office 26 Feb 1831

A true copy of the original lease filed in this office in which is enclosed the original Indian Lease to said Joseph Terret which I am not able to read it being too confused.

Geo. W. Coffin
Agent of the Land Office
Reluctant, I fear, I must.

10th

To: dr. Hare Engr.

Portland